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introduction: In suspected acute coronary syndrome (ACS) patients, new or presumed new (n/pn) LBBB is considered as STEMI equivalent and 
thought to be due to anterior or anteroseptal MI implicating left main (LM) or left anterior descending artery (LAD) as the culprit vessel. Limited 
angiographic validation of this assumption is available in the literature.
methods: In this retrospective study, ECGs of all patients with suspected ACS between 1/1/2001 and 12/31/2010 were analyzed manually at our 
large academic institution. The angiographic findings were collected from catheterization reports. Significant lesion was defined as >50% stenosis in 
left main and >70% stenosis elsewhere.
results: Out of 3908 patients with suspected ACS, 127 (3.25%) had n/pnLBBB and 85 (2.18%) had known LBBB. Coronary angiography was 
performed in 90 out of 127 n/pnLBBB patients during index hospitalization. In more than half of these patients in 49/90 (54%), no significant 
stenosis was identified. Among the patients with identifiable culprit vessel, 21/41 (51%), the incidence of significant stenosis was equally distributed 
among the major epicardial coronary arteries (without any predominance of LM/LAD). (see table).
Conclusion: Contrary to conventional wisdom, n/pnLBBB in the setting of suspected ACS was not associated with predominant LM or LAD culprit 
stenosis. In fact, in more than half of these patients, no significant coronary stenosis was found at all. 
 
Distribution of significant coronary stenosis and culprit vessel in n/pnLBBB patients with suspected ACS (N=127)
Patients undergoing coronary angiography
(N=90)
Patients with significant stenosis 41/90 (46%)
Patients with no significant stenosis 49/90 (54%)
Patients with significant stenosis
Culprit vessel identified 21/41(51%)
Multivessel disease with indeterminate culprit vessel 20/41(49%)
Distribution of culprit vessel when culprit vessel was identified
LM or LAD 6/21 (29%)
LCX or Ramus 5/21 (23%)
RCA 6/21 (29%)
Side branches (marginal/diagonal/PDA/PLB) 4/21 (19%)
LCX-Left Circumflex Artery, RCA-Right Coronary Artery, PDA-Posterior descending artery, PLB-Posterolateral Branch. 
